
07857147629

Nov 2009 Mitsubishi Outlander 2.0 DI-D Equippe 4x4
MOT 6th November 2024
Full service history (timing belt done)
Only 108,388 miles covered from new
6 speed manual gearbox
Detachable tow bar
Spare wheel 
Drives very well - needs nothing 
Electric windows, air con (ice cold)
Tyres and brakes all good
Engine, clutch and gearbox all great
Suspension is solid, no knocks or bangs
Black cloth interior in good clean condition with minimal wear
HPI clear (check present)
All books & documents present

Priced competitively £2,295 (trade ins welcome) 

Delivery options available 

If I can't answer send a text message and I will get back to you :)

Car located in Bangor, Co Down, NI 

Please note that trade-in vehicles will be valued at trade price
not retail price

Vehicle Features

3 height adjustable 2nd row head restraints, 4WD drivetrain
mode indicator, 5 three point seatbelts, 6 speakers, 16" steel
wheels, 60/40 split rear seats with fold flat facility, ABS/EBD,

Mitsubishi Outlander 2.0 DI-D Equippe DPF 5dr
| Oct 2009
FSH, TOW BAR, BRILLIANT DIESEL 4× 4

Miles: 108000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: Nnz6193

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4640mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1680mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

771L

Gross Weight: 2360KG
Max. Loading Weight: 705KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

33.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 116MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.8s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£2,295 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Accessory socket in floor console, Accessory socket in rear,
Active stability and traction control, Adjustable slide and recline
2nd row seats with folding facility, Alarm, Centre console
accessory socket, Centre rear armrest with cup holder, Climate
control air conditioning, Cloth upholstery, Colour keyed bumpers,
Colour keyed door mirrors, Cup holders, Deadlocks, Diesel
particulate filter, Door trim fabric insert, Driver's seat height
adjustment, Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors,
Driver and passenger SRS airbags, Electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Electric front and rear windows with anti-
trap and driver's one touch operation, Exterior temperature
gauge, Floor console box with slide-adjust centre armrest, Front
and rear door pockets, Front passenger airbag deactivation,
Front seat backrest storage nets, Front seatbelt pretensioners +
load limiters, Headlamp levelling, Height adjustable front seat
head restraints, Illuminated ignition key hole, Immobiliser,
Instrument display with digital meters, Interior tailgate handle,
Isofix child seat attachment, Key in reminder, Keyless entry,
Lockable/illuminated lower glovebox, Luggage area lamp,
Luggage area underfloor compartment, Map reading lights,
Multi-information monitor, Needle punch luggage space floor
trim, PAS, Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel, Rear child proof
door locks, Rear interior lamp, Rear mounted roof aerial, Rear
spoiler, Rear wash/wipe, Remote fuel filler release, Retractable
assist grips (3), Retractable luggage cover, Service interval
indicator, Silver instrument meter trim, Space saver spare wheel,
Stereo radio/CD player and MP3 facility, Sunglasses holder,
Tailgate split function, Upper glovebox with cooling and warming
function, Variable intermittent front wash/wipe
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